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St. John Stock Exohfngc.
Board Room. Jrn.:»0th. 13~4.-, y t l fi|rtiiain St, Bpptist Church

tog, was from Ottawa or ',ohM ! A • " of lhe congrégation
After the lavish expenditure of wednes-1 ^ ^ cv(,ning }u the committee 
day wc hardly think the Minister had ^ y M_ c A IIa„. The Leinster
$1500 left. The money must have ^ Brnf!8eis slrect churchcs each offered Bank of New Hraiwwjek. Site |f p-e-Hsr 185 
come from Ottawa, and might have their il0USes for joint worship. Calv*n Montreal, ’’ 5xi 8

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 30, 1874. been part of the Northern Pacific dona- cj,urej, offered their house for service on ’
H]n(lk French Merino?, . ■■ tion. _______ Sunday mornings and any evening during «t. êtephun Kmk.^ _

** , Mr. George W. Day edits a humorous lÔ^ALS the week except Wetaesda^ Pirectore P°e55w, Street & Co..
PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao. papel, and appreciates his own jokes -------- or^ML^nirinÎtitu^ Dr Rlng for .

highly. His election joke cost Mr. Pc- For advertisemeuts of Wanted, Lost, - rM„«ir- -mdHonrvVaughan C°"
Corsets, Mor^o^lt^ , ro,,n<1 ^ ^ F° *DJ^<^R,£M0VEI>’ °'' T° LKT for thefruTtecs of SnntlVs Hall, offered Vu^katWRink.^ -A,

Cotton MeChMw«®J’ d Laces, haps, and a genuine scare. This wa. ,cc Auction column. fhelr resnectlve buildings to the Church k„«„i Cnnadhu» Fire Ins.

SffiBR* *■*»•» «•»•— J »*•» * ». t**?» wn « ° îSSSS? îSSLw -- «. r. &>d*St8:
, AT5B DRAWERS: »»y P*rtv' bnt Mr' *, " Advertisers mnst send in their thvors M. y. A. ottered thetrhall and committee ggj*’
3c°* affair. Many went to the polls and voted o'clock, noon,in order to insure rogms to the church, and, after some dis- Parobnro R-andlfodM

for Mr. Day simply because Mi. c- yfejr appearance in tills list. cuselon, this offer was accepted. A vote coiébVook Rolling Mills,
Veber furnished free coaches, and be- Amusements- Lee’s Opera-House ofthwkg iras passed to those who had MMsrgaih Driving Pork,

the tremendous efforts of the card— _ WaJee&Greé» Diared thelr ohurehes and balls at their , corporation Bond*,
- ■ ttbK servit*, i letter was read from 8.

sr.^5S ~gseSMSCS tear».
the former was chosen arbitrator on be- &
half of the church. A vote of thanks was 1 Central Fire Ins. Co.,
passed to the Fire Department and the Exchange B™kSterling. Mdm. 9K;
meeting adjourned. i Drafts on V. S. currency, VA discounL

Cheap. Instruction Books at E. Peiler & 
Bro’s.
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Nkw York, Jan. 29, p. tn.

Gold 1118; Sterling Exchange 4 84j a 
4 85 ; money 5 per cent.

The Olympic Theatre, Philadelphia, 
was burned last night.

Washington despatches indicate that trti 
increase of.taxation is Inevitable, to meet 
the necessities of the Government.

London, Jan. 29, p. m.
Markets generally steady.
Messrs. Forster and Childers addressed 

a Liberal meeting in London last night. 
Mr. Childers dwelt on the financial suc
cess of the Government. In reference to 
its foreign policy, he reminded his hear
ers that in 1802 he was one of the few 
who openly declared In Parliament their 
desire for the triumph of the Fédérais in 
the United States. The meeting adopted 
votes of confidence in the geutlemcn'who 
had addressed it.

Mr. Arch has been Invited to stand for 
Parliament in Birmingham.

100
STRIPED AND 100

10Ô111)
100 I 
100

TP* <
CANADIAN TWEEDS;Adbo. 3 case*

At our usual low rates»— 
wARBitoes%..L.-èi.'*^...A£!.-0.--î it 9nturoe.65 * 57 King Strict. 99•WHOLESALE cause

‘ Reformers” to win die election excited 
amusement. Even bed-ridden invalids 

carried to the polls to vote for De-

EYEBlTT & BÜTLKD »_

J>«. J. uenttatjan 10

were
Veber! Mr. Day didn't get .quite so 
many votes in the city as Mr. Ellis did, 
but 1ns vote would have exceeded Mr 
Ellis's if he had had a regular organ
ization. Mr. Day’s expenses amount, wi 
understand, to 125.40. This sum Is to 
be made up for him by one-cent contri
butions from the coachmen and saloon 
keepers who profited by Mr. DeVeber’s 
expenditures.

Tea Rose- 
Molasses— 
Sugar—

Union Street, nenr Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

^T«U, Extracted WiOumi P*l™ i* •' °xldt (Laegfcing) Got.

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-S»
aafew •_______________ _______ _____

MA itir ime

WAREHOUSING,SD DOCK COMPANY!
lirrrt—:

Office, do
AUCTIONS.

Hall & HanihgtonAuction Card- 
Leasehold Property^

8r E H Lester Asthmatic Bronohittt of Wine Ytsrs' Stand
ing Cared ty the Syrup.

St. John, N. B., August li, 1869. Mr. DoVeber’s Triumph;
Mr. Jambs I. Fellows.—Dear Sir: 1 Mr. De Veber got 1774 votes yesterday, 

consider It my dnty to inform you of the d Mv Day got 591. 
great benefit I have received from the 
use of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- r 
phosphites. I have been, for the last 
nine years, a great sufferer from Bron
chitis and Asthma, at times so ill that for 
weeks I conld neither lie down or take 
any nourishment Of consequence,- and 
during the time suffering Intensely. I 
have had, at different times, the advice of 
tweLtv-two physicians. **„* * * * * * *

New York, Jan. 30.
DEATH AT A FIRE.Clothing, fee—

On First Page: Foetiy; Notes and 
News ; and Parepa-BOSi.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second

At the burning of the Olympic Theatre 
in Philadelphia fofir firemen were killed 
by falling walls, and others were injured. 
The pecuniary loss is estimated at $250,-

n-y
Edition. City Police Court.

Morality is certainly at a premium In 
the city, as, notwithstanding the excite
ment yesterday, the police were only 
obliged to make one arrest, 
was Watson, and he was a stranger, a 
commercial traveller, book agent or some
thing of the sort. He received as much 
consideration as if he bad been a free 
and Independent electcu, entitled to get 
balmy on election day, and was discharg-

Sir John Macdonald’s majority of 4(5 
was as large as any one could have ex
pected. When at tins head of the Go
vernment, with offices and patronage to 
give away, he had only about 15' 
majority. Suppose fifty of that major 
ity were offlee-holdersand office-seekers 
who voted yesterday for the Ministerial 
candidate, making a difference of 100 in 
tins result, not one genuine supporter o! 
Sir John could have deserted him. Wi 
believe he was Voted for by some who 
opposed him at the previous election, a> 
the official element, including contrac
tors and seekers for tspMtl’aCtSi must 
number more than fifty votes in a city 
like Kingston.

000.Brevities.
The tuneral of James Dnnu, ESq., was 

largely attended - yesterday . afternpoq.
The services were attended by the Rev.
G. J. Caie, assisted by the Bèv. G. M W.
Carey.

The entertainment in Portland Tem
perance Hall last evening Was very sue- ]ea8t exposure to either damp or
cessful, both in point of numbers and in draught was sure to result An a severeS3s> £»£stasJ?tsati$
selections in his usual happy manner. CQnclllded to try your Compound Syrup ed.
The Choir supplied excellent music, be- ofH pho„phltugtan,i have great reason ——____ ____ ___
in» led by. Mr. J. L. Woodworth. Misses to thank God for the result. 1 have, in Esoush and American Chromos at
Shaw and Woodworth, one by her voice nj, token ^botties, and^nowj fee). NonuK’s. ______ _____

and the other at the piano, added much lifei all(j for the last year have had not Point Lepreuux Weather and Marine Report, 
to the entertainment. one’ moment’s sickness, and neither does The following is the telegraphic report

The Calvin Church sociable last even- dampie ss ordranghthave theleast effect f i>oiut Leprcanx to the Board oi
ton «. «I»» * ■

people of the congregation have ever ajge Qf your invaluable Compound
held. The audience was large and re- yvnlp nf Hypophosphites, or give an
ceived witii Dleasure the announcement adequate idea of my sufferings, ceiveo Witii pleasure are at libcrty to make what use

vou pleate of this letter, because I hope 
"its publicity may be the means of bene- 
flttiug o her sufferers as much as it has 
me.

LonWOn, Jan. 39—Evening.
THE CONTEST.

Political excitement increases.
Mr. Gladstone will address an open-air 

meeting at Greenwich on Saturday.
Mr. Odger is a candidate for Parlia

ment in Southwark. To-night his friends 
in large numbers entered the Conserva
tive meeting, took possession of the 
platform, and dispersed the assemblage.

The Conservative candidate in Abing
don was mobed and ston d to-day.

Mr. Roebuck addressed a meeting at 
Sheffield this evening in favor of compul
sory education.

Mr. Butt, the Home Rule leader, con
tests the election in Manchester.

TICHBORNE AND LUIE.
In the Tichborne trial to-day Chief 

Justice Cockburn began his charge to the 
jury.

The trial of Jean Luie is adjourned,and 
the defendant remanded until the end of 
the Tichborne case in order that the 
claimant’s testimony may be available.

CuHh AdvancesStorage in Bona ox- Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera, 

Application to be made to *" A & -Z / . Ô f » #
T. w. LEE, Secretary.

His name

Sept 27
JAMKS D.

MAN (JEACTURBR or
OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSÎ

e,M'SBOBS
, ST# JOHHf He Be

FACTORY, Ho. S6 UNION STREET, )eJ-my

- St. John, N. B.

H O M ESPUNS.,
MISPECK MILLS,

Trade room, this morning :
! Mr. De Cosmos, the gentleman who 
! is to enter tho Cabinet from British Col- 

bia, hearing a rumor of the dissolu
tion of Parliament, published in hi- that another would be held in about two 
newspaper on Jan. 7th, an article deny
ing the rumor anil proving that it could 
not be true. “ The Premier could not 
do such an act,” be said, “under the 

The Government stood

9 a. m.—Wind N." N. W.; strong
Pilotbreeze, cloudy; nothing in sight.

J. Thomas reports bark Electa, sailed 
from Little River night of 28;h Inst.

um
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And SuptilM G KEY BLANKETS.
AUU AT GREATLY REDt'CED PRICES ! Ï

AM0:.vV OaU >,.'.>11E 'i- -C
FIRST-CLASS COTTON WARPS.

THE 9ÜAMIY' ”M,”fe0tUr"1 fr”m the
1 Trade respectfully solicited.....^ Ball<lng Wltrr

j7l." WOOPWOBTH, Agent.

weeks.
W. Pugsley, Esq., delivers his lecture 

on “The French in America,” in Fair-
The Daily Tiuucnk and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Gold—veined Ebony and Walnnt 
Frames at Notman’s.

Indian Ink Mczzotiutos at Notman’s

All
I remain, yours respectfully,

Mrs. Hip well, Exmouth street.

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Mina, which went ashore 

on Winthrop beach, has been pumped 
out and towed up to Boston.

Tille this evening.
Nomination day in Albert was on Tues

day. Captain John Calhoun, and John 
Wallace, Esq., were nominated. J. G. 
Forbes, C. A. Peck and others made- 
speeches. Mt. Wallace supports the 
Government, and Capt. Calhoun is inde
pendent. Election day is to-morrow.

The School Trustees in Moncton have 
engaged Mr. B. F. Staples, the celebrat
ed penman, to give a scries of lessons in 
penmanship in the public schools.

An accident occurred near Petitcodiac 
on Monday evening to a passenger named 
Hood, wilo jumped from the train at the 
crossing abont a mile west of Petitcodiac 
station. He was found on the track by 
section men somewhat frozen and badly 
injured by the fall, but at last accounts 
was doing well.—Times.

The Westmoreland and Albert Mining 
Company were organized, under their 
act of incorporation, at Moncton, on 
Wednesday. This Company own import
ant coajdeposits in the Province, which 
they intend to mine. The capital is $40,- 
000.

an 8 (Special to the Nines.')
Ottawa, Jan. 20.

Currier led the poll from the start, and 
Almond kept ahead of St Jean till noon, 
when the civil service turned out en niasse, 
and voted tor St. Jean. Even messengers 
and policemen were scut to vote. The 
Hon. Mr. Scott acted like a wild man at 
the polls ; and St. Jean’s election is due 
to those exertions and ministerial coer- 
bion. St. Jean’s majority over Aumond 
is fifty-five.

Sir John is elected.by 4fi majority. To
ronto returns the whole Ministerial tick
et. Hamilton Mimisterials are returned 
by a large, majçrity. I» South Ontario 
Gibbs is defeated bÿ one hundred majori
ty. In Essex, O’Connor is defeated. In 
London, Carling is defeated by sixty 
votes. In West Northumberland, ex- 
Speakcr Cockburn Is defeated by a small 
majority. Blake is elected by 200 ma
jority.

The scats supposed to be gained by the 
Opposition arc Centre Wellington, Pres
cott, North Renfrew, Dundas, Halton 
East and Middlesex.

Glass, at last accounts, was being left 
far behind. Dymond of the Toronto 
Glohe is elected in North York. Returns 
are all incomplete as yet. In Quebec, Two 
Mountains and Charlevoix are won from 
the Grits, and no hats lost. Huntington 
is elected by a large majority ; and Dori- 
on by a small one.

circumstances, 
pledged to meet Parliament, pass an 
election law, and investigate the Pacific 
Scandal. A dissolution would put an 
end completely to any further investiga
tions into the charges preferred by Mr. 
Huntington,” etc., etc. Poor betrayed 
De Cosmos!

Lee's Opera Home.
If variety is the "spice of life" then Mn. Editor: Pending the drawing of 

every one wanting spicë should visit the ! thc Academy ol Music gift enterprise 
Opera House. The programme for to- l4gt y,.arj a protcst was published by the 
night embraces a little of everything.

One of the Allied Evangelists.

WAREHOUSE

sï’ ix l AI. ( ' n R1 STM AS DISCOUNTS
AT MILLAR'S

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

The Government majority will be as 
large in Ontario as wchave anticipated. 
They wifi have good majorities, also, in 
all tho Maritime Provinces. This proves 
the wisdom of our demand for the re

ef the few able independents in the

Evangelical Alliance of this city against 
the scheme. The excuse for doing so

The circulation of the Trihuxf. is at the was “That the object of the AUim.ce >s
IUCU . , ... „i to correct the immoral habits or scci-present time very torge.donbtless^eicccd- ^ ^ ^ feU lt their duty t0 prote8t

ingthe circulation o J against against such schemes as “offences
daily. Advertisers 'y.Uconsuftt ie ovvn V! ^ mora]s and dcccncy . . .
Interests by patronising the 1 riiivne. . ® fo*ter a desire to be rich without
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates. |abnr| and without giving any real eqniv-

, aient, and in addition to covetousness, 
idleness also and unhealthy ambition are 

A meeting of the Directors of the encouraged by their instrumentality.
Academy of Music was toe'drewTr-sfoappin^s
Dr. A. M. Ring was elected President in and use(-u|nesa jn this world and of bis 
place of the late Dr. Keator. The I)i- eternal welfare in the next.” 
rectory now stands, Dr. Ring, Dr. This protest, if I remember right, was 
Sleeves John Guthrie, J. L Fellows signed by Isaac Burpee. Howprophetis 
fetceves, u . the words of protest have proved. Al
and John Boyd, Esqs. Mr. Boyd was lhollgll tlie gentleman referred to was

professedly opposed to lotteries, yet li;s 
life lias been a series of profitable and sue 
cessful speculatons, his last venture hav 
ing brought a return of a fat hog weighing 
220 pounds. Already he has become “am
bitious, covetous, etc,” Which I fear will 
tend to the destruction of his happiness 
and usefulness in this world, fee., &c.

Consistency.

To Advertisers.

field. The employment of Government
for tliepatronage and Ministerial cash 

defeat of Palmer and Mitchell in New 
Brunswick, Tnppcr ami McDonald in 
Nova Scotia, and Sir John A. Macdonald 
in Ontario, cannot be explained on any 
other grounds than those of a petty 
spirit of personal persecution, and a 
dread of wholesome criticism in the 
House.

The Academy ofHueij.SO per Cent Off Fox’ Cash I 

ALdL rcth?Hoûd.bn-followine 6,et^B SewiDe MMhines ”in **a D“of 20 per cent

ti*5-hLe A^Êg-roTS.THE HE8PELKB,
THE SlftGEU, &o.

These Machines are tekerretF^-^them™ t
dealera do) ?f,?.^hshing s long list of simnom pr t0 delllde the unweary and increase
rafe«d !r=an show gSSSSfiwwSS1 Eealed by tbo pr0per a“thorlUC8-

DAVID MILLER,
79 King Street,

2nd door above -Wavcrley llouee..

N. B.—Large DL-oonnt on Corsets. Skirts. Fanc^Goods, Jot Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., eto.

The playing for the Rink medal was 
concluded at the Carling Rink yesterday j elected in the place of Mr. T. B. Buxton, 
afternoon. Mr. S. V. Matthews' rink won who resigned some time ago, and Mr. 
the medal by a score of 28 to 18, The Fellows was elected to fill the vacancy 
score Is a remarkable one. caused by Dr. ICeator’s death.

“The Dead Alive" is tho taking title of 
a novel by Wilkie Collins, founded on a 
celebrated criminal trial. . Like all of t his 
author’s works it is dramatic in concep
tion, rich in incident, unique in its de
velopment of character, and artistic 
sustained in its development of the plot.
It Is published by Messrs Shepard & Gill,
Boston, and sold by Messrs. J. & A. Mc-

- - rs* - '• t----Vi ,i jut
PianoforteTcnino.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston,-a practical pianoforte 
builder aud tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wifi, street, 
will be attended to in the order received

i
One of the outrages committed in On

tario by hired Ministerial ruffians 
the kidnapping of Mr. Dobbya, the Con
servative candidate for Bothwell, on a 
bogus charge of insanity, 
seized on his way home from the hust
ings and dragged off to London by Min
isterial hirelings. Mr. Dobbyn has been 
Warden of the County for years, and 
the outrage was one of the worst evor 
perpetrated in Canada.

was

BERLIN WOOLS
He was A Chinee for SleigMngFiriiii.

Mr. M. Sprague lias just had made for 
him one of the most commodious aud . 
handsome sleighs, for public convcn-, 
ience, ever driven in St. John. It is in
tended to be used on the route from In- 
diantown to the city, and will comfort
ably seat twenty-five people. Tho sleigh 
will also be hired with four horses, for 
sleighing parties, careful drivers always, 
accompanying it. Orders left at Lewin & 
Alliugham’s hardware store will receive 
prompt attention. 31—c.o.d.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail bv J M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John. tf

Death in the Hospital.
John McRory, who had bis leg broken 

last week daring a scuffle in a honse In 
Sheffield street, died in the Public Hospi
tal last night. While in tlie hospital he 
became delirious and jumped from his 
bed, refracturing his leg and rendering 
Ills .recovery impossible. McRorv lias 
always borne a hard name,aud his untime
ly end is a lesson to his many companions 
in rice. The boy given In charge and 
fined for drunkenness, at tlie same time 
the accident occurred, was released from 
gaol, liis line having been paid.

Wild Life in the Far West.
This volume pretends only to give the 

personal adventures of a Border Hunter,' 
in Ills oivn language, and comprises 
hunting and trapping adventures with 
Kit Carson and other border heroes. It 
opens with the story of the author’s cap
tivity and life among the Comanehes, in
cluding liis marriage with “ Spotted 
Fawn," tlie daughter of the Comanche 
chief. It details services under Colonel 
Doniphan in the war with Mexico, and 
gives a pretty full history of tlie Church 
revolution in Mexico, and the subséquent 
overthrow of the Maxi uilDu usurpation,, 
with nitinv thrilling affairs on land and 
water. The writer makes no pretensions 
to literary merit, and claims only truth • 
ful narrative for tills work. The subjet .1 
matter of the work is of sufficient intci 
est to recompense for any lack ot rhetor.1 
cal nourish.—Register, Penn.

Local agents wanted. M. McLeod, 5 1 
Prince Win. street.

Neither failing teeth, nor the pceplt 
wrinkles of time, so forcibly tell of a 
vanciug years, as your grey hair. Aykk 
Vigor restores its color aud makes yoi 
appearance more agreeable to others, ; 
well as yourself. With fresh, luxnria. 
hair, the infirmities of age arc far le 
noticeable.

Stclnway’s and Cliickerlng’s Pianos 
K. Peiler & Bro’s.

WHITE WELSH YARN,
SCARLET ANDALUSIAN YARN.

WHITE SHETLAND YARN.
Drab, White and Black

WATERED MOREEAS,
Scotch Fingering Yarns !

All Colors.

Wholesale W ar ehouse, Yours, &c ,

A. T. BUSTIN,and
CANTEBBITRY STREET. No. 04 Gcrmnin Street,

(0PP0SI E TRINITY CHURCH.)
St. John editors are not appreciated 

Their efforls to get elected

djglÉIff^
WHITE BRUSSELS NETS,at home.

have been, with one exception, disas
trous.- Mr. Anglin and Mr*. Day tried 
in vain to get into our Common Coun
cil, and Mr. Anglin had to go to 
Gloucester for a Parliamentary constitu- 

Mr. Elder was defeated, Mr.

JUST KKCEIVKI» :

Boot Las ting;
T linings ;
W;

WHITE COTTON ILLUSION.
WHITE SILK ILLUSIONS.

BRIDAL ILLUSION.
BUTTON MOULDS.

E? JUST BUCKIVKD.66

MANCHESTER,
66 Stating.

The number of skaters iu the Rink last 
evening was the largest of the season 
and the music was particularly fine.

The carnival has been fixed for the 9th. 
of February.

ana?- ««mm*
E1.Ü has been defeated, and now Mr. 
Day is defeated. Three defeated editors 
in St. John! Now this looks bail for 
tho profession and bodes nogood for Mr. 
Willis.

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON.

THREADS !

T R. JONES & CO.

AGENT FORmachine
......Boston.

.......Boston.
.New Hampshire.

The Humbert Pianoforte,...

Gerrtsh Organs,...........................

Parley & Holmes,,

jan Id

JUST OPENED !ïlBnÊ^COTTONI One of the most active of the Govern
ment canvassers, a gentleman who has 
been engaged in every election contest 
for several years, says Mr. Burpee s 
majority was gained by more unblush
ing bribery and corruption than was 
ever before witnessed in this constitn- 

“Now that the excitement of

Beantifnl New Bongs.
“When will the birds come back?"

• “Yes, I’m coming,roy.dariing, to thee." 
“Rollicking Dollic Day.”
“God bless our ho nc."
“The Sc* king." Bass song..

At Landry & McCarthy's.

The nliove instrumenta are the cheapest and 
beat in the market. Intending purchasers are 
lemiested to oall and examine.RHRET MUSIO—Voeal and Instrumental. 

GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 
BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. Black French Merinos,

BLACK T0RQ10ISE, 
Black A paca Lustres, 

SHAWLS.

T E —ould call the attention of Pnrehaeera to the

grey cotton
A. T. B.

of pMAiBiIf£.u* COTTOJT,We are now making. Thlr article i= manufactured oat
WHICH IS

SLEIGH

Mr, DeVeber’a Meeting. .
Tho free and independent gathered in 

large numbers last evening in Smith’s 
Hall. There were at the least calcula
tion 300 boys between the ages of 7 and 
10. Before Mr. DeVeber’s arrival they 
indulged iu several fights, to the great 
euLcrtaiiimcut of their companions. The 
popular candidate was received with wild 
and loud “huzzas," and, mounting a 
table, made a short speech. It wasn't a 
meeting to waste oratory on, aud his 
speech was very short, ...

Mr. D. G. Smith, Hie next speaker, on 
account of his modesty had to be lifted 
on the table. He ceuldn't 'fecit why he was 
called, advised all to go home, and re
fused to say a word about the school 
bill.

eney.
battle has departed," he says, “I am 
ashamed of the part 1 myself took in 
Mr. Burpee’s behalf.”

MUCH SUPERIOR
AND

e the materiel used in making English Grey Cotton.

Linen Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, 
«See., &€.CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

Sale 1>V the Dry Good» Trade.
The English Radicals are giving prac

tical manifestations of their often ex
pressed desire to see elections conducted 
in a free and undisturbed manner by 
breaking up Conservative meetings, and 
stoning Conservative candidates. We 
have Reformers in this country who 

1 prove their horror of bribery and cor
ruption by buying up candidates and 
constituencies.

British Columbia has, of course, the 
right to secede, now that tho terms of 
Union are to be violated by tlie Govern
ment We hope she ean Vie pacified in 
some way, as we should lie sorry to 
witness a disruption of the Union.

The melo dramatic shrieks of those 
Halifax papers that arc in the enjoy
ment of the patronage of two Govern
ments, for the defeat of James McDouald 
and Dr. Tnppcr, are increasing in inco- 
berency mid ludicronsness.

A King’s County correspondent wants 
to know if the $1500 received by the 
Ministerial candidate, yesterday morn-

RAILWAY*3-It will he fuund quite as 
in the market. For

W*- VARKS & SO>’ mm

SjINT JOHN'. N, B.

WEEKLŸ T li 1 B U IS ±ti
A 4=3 COLUMN PAPE1I •

LIKELY,
CAMERON*

aug 14—t f & GOLDING,j >T 11 D

83 KINO STREET.jan 10

SOMETHING' NEW !Only OnejUollar a l'enr Î!The Best ill the Maritime Provinces
jfarSIfrV C'eTl'fu VERY CHEAP AT

NOT ONLY
TILE

LIVERPOOL and LONDON
and globe

Insurance Company !

MEAN & FAIllWEATHER,
Christmas Holidays,Architects,

omets, 6 & 8,3rd flat, Rttcltie-s Building,

PRINCESS STREET, Sr. Jobs, N. B.

Designs, -U^Wo^^rawi-g-
Furnished to, »f Pubh° °r

Lewis W. Leeds, ol New York. .

Brooklyn Park, and other works in the, 
CMOrte,p and Private Grounda'te th"e“be|êtrt^

' Popping Corn.
X2 BBL de^Ping °Te. Wl&TON

M. C. BARBOUR’SA balmy individual, whose name was 
unknown, then gave a speech and dance, 
which was uproariously cheered, and, 
after one or two more free fights, the 
meeting adjourned.

BCT

For <6„A.ll Time.”
/"XNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in. three new und beautiful 
designs, which will bej>aten/crt, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in. the city.

JtW C ill and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on mctel 

al frames, chan.MASTERS,
Cor. King and Germain streets.

fire and life.
..919,738.705 

156,0»
568,927

Invested Fund ist Jan*y. 1873......... 48 Prince William Street.
da Firat-Claes Steamers for Liverpool.

The steamships “Batavia,” from Bos
ton, on Saturday next, and tho “Java," 
from New York on the 2Sth iust., are both 
first-class in all their appointments, and 
offer special Inducements for travellers. 
They both belong to the Cuuard Line and 
passages can be secured through Messrs. 
Hall & llniiiiigton, the Company’s Agents-

jan 7FALK, hates.
Prompt and Liberal Settlements' C. W. WETMORE, or card board, ov 

dee L’6Stock and Bond Broker,
103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,l rosBftiteisisMFire or

Offlee-No 16 PRINCESS STREET,
St. Jobs. New Bbdkswick.

W. M. JARVIS, 
General Agent. ■

: PRANK O. ALLISON, Scb-Aoent.
jun 3 lm

-enow bhovels.
(Member of the St. John Stock Exchange 

Buys nnd sells on Commission—Slocks, Shor 8 
Bond®, DobcntiT-'S, and all classes of negotiable 
securities. Jan 5

A NOTHER lot low ready at 
jun 15 BOWES & EVANS’

l
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